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The all day program will start 
at 11 a m. with the semi-finals for 
third place at 6:30 p.m. and the 
championship matches at 8 p.m. 
Competition will be In 12 weight 
classes. 

Besides the host Auburn team 
the grapplers of Baldwinsville, 
Geneva. Norwich. Rome Free 
Academy. Waterloo. Oneida and 
West Genesee will compete for the 
tourney trophies. 

Deffading Champa 
Auburn is defending champion 

but after checking the records of 
this year's entries at least four 
schools are capable of walking off 
with the title. Geneva. Oneida. 
Rome and West Genesee appear 
to be the top contenders for the 
crown. 

The returning champions a r e 
Lawrence By am, Norwich (95); 
Andy Roberts. Auburn (103); Terry 
Skinner, Oneida (154) and Paul 
Schmitz. Oneida (165). 

Geneva, under the splendid 

Bill Bower (127), Junes Mento 
(138). Ed Weinhelmer (145). Mike 
Messere (154) and Ron Fraser 
(180) give the Wildcats an all 
around strength that may result in 
the team championship. It's a 
tough squad, well coached, full of 
veterans and certain to provide top 
notch competition to all other 
teams 

Auburn Wrestling Tournament Opening Tomorrow 
Eight Schools Will Compete 

tfor Trophies at College Gym 
W Tt» wrwtflag team 

2 Coaching Jobs 
Available in NBA 

PHILADELPHIA (AP* — Now 
that the National Football League 
draft is over th big questions 
are: 

Who will replace Buck Shaw as 
head coach of the world champion 
Philadelphia Eagles? 

Who will succeed Jim Lee How
ell of the New York Giants? 

Can the NFL overcome a six 
weeks start the American Foot-
ball League had in beating the 

The remaining teams must be hushes arid signing players which 
classed as "dark horses" but all j the new league drafted late In 
will provide some fine individual! November and early December? 
competitors that can cause real j retired. 
trouble. j The Eagles are expected to sn-

Awbura's defending champions nounce their new coach next week 
have been riddled by graduation so but they would not shed any light 
its chances of repeating do not ap- j as to whom it would be. 
pear strong. The team has faced. It could be'quarterback Norm 
formidable opposition to date and 
is improving rapidly. 

It is basically a young team led 
by Capt. Andy Roberts, Sec. 3 
champion in the 103 lb. class and 
also a tournament champion in 
1959. Andy's record to date is not 
as outstanding as In 195940 and he 

coaching of Elmer Leach, e n t e r s ^ competing in the 112 lb. class 
the competition with but three, this year. Andy will receive fine 
bouts lost in the matches to date, j support from newcomer Kurt Kup-
League champions for the pastjpinger. 145 lb. class competitor, 
three yean they have established a l who hat had three pins and one 
dual meet record of 35 wins. 2j loss to date. Bob Carrls. as a 
draws and 2 losses. Led by Co-Cap-1 heavyweight, will provide valuable 
tains Pete Bhrni and pick Atkin- j help as may Joe Morfei. Bill Klst-
son and league individual cham-lner. and possibly others. Experl-
ptons Jay Covert and Dick Post.Jence gained to date may be ex-
the Panthers are conceded a tremely valuable to the young Ma-
chance despite the fact that none 
of its 1960 squad were Auburn tour
nament winners in 1959. Geneva's 

room. 
Norwich is under the veteran 

coach, Sam Ella. The Purple Tor-
two fme champions William Brooks | nado has an enviable wrestling 
and Charles Wilkinson have both reputation and probably has com-
* r ~ u * t e d - . ^ I peted In the mat sport longer than 
.^^f**^ «•*»•». runner-up in any of the other participating 
the tournament last year, must be i schools as it fielded its first team 
conceded a fine chance as they 
have copped the Mexico invitation
al tournament and appear strong 
despite a dual meet loss to a strong 
Cazenovia team. Two of the 1959 
individual tournament champions 
return in Terry Skinner at 154 lbs. 
and Paul Sehmits at 165 lbs. Bill 
Fariel's fine team won the Central 
N. Y. State League championship 
last year and has accumulated a 
record of 72 wins. 22 losses and 3 
tie* In the last 8 years. 

Tap Wrestler 
Oneida provided the outstanding 

wrestler in the tournament last 
year in Bob Perllng. champion in 
the 127 lb. class. Co-captains are 
Hugh Moyer. league champion In 
145 lb. class, and Francis Peretta, 
138 lb. class competitor. In addi
tion to being team captains these 
boys also lead the student body 

the Student Council at Oneida H. S. 
Jack Webb in the 120 lb. class is 
also expected to be a strong con
tender for tournament honors. 

Borne, which finished second in 
league competition last year, again 
presents a strong team that could 
also cop the tournament this year. 
Coached by Ed Weed, the Rome 
team presents a 1960 Sec. 3 cham
pion m Art Bielby in the 180 lb 

in 1933. 
3 Sectionals 

Norwich has won three sectional 
championship titles and has won 
six Iroquois League championships 
in eight years of competition, pro
ducing 33 league individual cham
pionships and 20 sestional individ
ual champions, the last of whom 
was Sal Annese, who won his sec
tional crown in the 138 lb. class in 
the 1960 Sec. 3 tournament. Under 
Sam Ella the purple matmen have 
established a dual meet record of 
103 wins, 36 losses and four ties, 
in the 13 years of competition un
der his coaching. 

While the 196041 squad is far 
from the quality of his better 
teams his present squad is rapidly 
Improving and '-,as scored a 2 win 
1 loss record ' date. Lawrence 
Byman, Aubu ' iourney champion 

as president and vice-president of I in the 95 lb. class, will be returning 
* » ct„a—* rt.«*ti -• A ^ M - w • • f o r .cflo,, gut ^ jumpej to the 

Van Hrocklin. who repeated he 
was retiring as an active player 
after the Eagles won the NFL 
title Monday. 

As for the Giants' picture, New 
York newspapers insist that 
Green Bay Coach Vlnce Lombardi 
will replace Howell. They specu
late that Al Sherman, Howell's 
No. 1 assistant this year, may 
wind up as head coach either at 
Philadelphia or with the new Min
nesota Vikings. However, if the 
Giants do not get Lombardi. Sher
man would be a cinach to replace 
Howell. 

Meanwhile, most NFL officials 
and coaches had left here to begin 
the task of signing the 280 players 
from 130 schools drafted in the 
long two-day session. 

LeMoyne Routs 
lona Caqe Team 

JERSEY CITY. N.J. (AP)-Le 
Moyne College of Syracuse, N.Y., 
routed lona College of New Ro
che He, N.Y., 9040. Wednesday 
night to Join Long Island Univer
sity in theflnals of the Middle 
Eastern College Athletic Associa
tion Holiday Basketball Tourna
ment. 

LIU trounced Fairleigh Dickin
son, 70-50, in the opener of the 
night's doubleheader. 

Le Moyne and LIU tangle to
night after the 7 p.m. opener be
tween lona and Fairleigh Dickin
son. 

In an afternoon consolation 
twin-bill. S t Peter's of Jersey City 
beat Wagner College of Staten Is
land. NY., 74-65. and St Francis 
of Brooklyn defeated Siena of Al
bany, N.Y., 62-50. The winners and 
losers play this afternoon. 

Le Moyne broke a 19-19 tie mid
way through the first half and 
edged away to a 36-32 halftime 
lead. The undefeated Dolphins 
poured it on in the second half to 
run their season's record to 7-0 
and establish themselves as solid 
favorites to whip LIU Friday 
night. 

John Cavney scored 23 to pace 
the winners. It was the board 
work of Cavey and Charlie Sam-

Johansson Hit 
Hard (Verbally) 

j By Archie Moore 
LOS ANGEl.ES (AP)- Archie 

Moore, the unfrocked light-heavy
weight champion, says Ingemar 
Johansson n«>ver could fight a lick 
and probably will be cringing 
when he gets in the ring again 
with Floyd Patterson. 

Nevertheless. Moure says. Jo
hansson SIHAIM at least start talk
ing a go<j<; fight to try to beef 
up the gate lor his third heavy
weight title fight with Patterson 
at Miami In March. 

"After studying this Individual." 
Moore told Examiner Columnist 
Mel Durslag, "I have come to 
lear for the gate. Ordinarily, I 
only fear for gates in which I am 
participating. But, from Just an 
artistic standpoint, Johansson wor
ries me because his verbal form 
has been most unsatisfactory." 

Of the Swede's chances, Archie 
said: "I would say conservatively 

REWARD FOR FINE 8CORB — Joe Cterboaaro, right, is eon- i !,nat Jo*}*"**0" * « * « " ^ ""H*" 
, . . , „ . _ . . . . ... mmm . - J T T r ^ -. V VT dence. He will probably come into 

gratulated and presented with a ( I S cheek by Steve Tarby, alley t h e r i n K cringing. That left hook 
manager on behalf of the West End Chsb laaea after rolling 717 , that Patterson delivered the last 

time will leave Ingemar with a 
lifetime memory." 

"Can Johansson fight?" Archie 

WestGenesee Five 
Nips Auburn 57-55 

recently in a 

LA Chargers, Oilers Place 
Seven on AFL All-Star Team 

Patterson Named 
Fighter of Year 

120 lb. class where the competi
tion will be much more difficult 

BeidwiasviDe has also entered 
and will present a fine team as 
they rank Just a step behind West 

| Genesee in the Onondaga County 
League. Coached by John Arcaro. 

I the boys from B'ville will present 
I some very fine wTestlers with 
Terry IJttlebrant (112), Paul Rose 

class, and presents a squad that ,(120), Lyle Haney (127). Capt 
i has had only 13 points scored Ernie Hamm (138) a n d Scott 

against it in three dual meets—in- Forsythe (unlimited) very likely 
L dicating splended squad strength, to cause real battles in their mons that killed lona in the sec-
kCoach Weed has produced eight weights. , ond half. Bill Stanley added 16 
'Sec . 3 champions and tix league1 Coach Arcaro's boys have won points for Le Moyne and Tom 

championships in his 10 years as! 18 matches, lost 9 and tied one and Burns had 15. Frank McArdle led 
coach. Tom Sparc's splendid rec-, produced a 1959 section winner in lona with 17. 
ord in the 154 lb. class is matched . Tony Pusechino. 
by Gene Sanborn in the 131 lb. I Replaces Webnter 

iclass and Jim Cortese in the 133 The Waterloo wrestling team. 
Mb. class. These men will be im-| replaces last year's Webster entay 
portant c o g s i n the Rome F. A. Coached by Gordon Gilfilian will 
efforts for the tournament chanv, present two undefeated wrestler* 

, pionsnip. in Mike Bertino <103 lb. class) and 
Strong Team Bill Jones, in the 138 lb class. Jim 

Wee* Ceaesee High School will I Lamson (120 lb.) and Dick Skinner 
be presenting its strongest team to <145> have lost but a single bout NLW YORK (AP) — Heavy-
date, a team that appears loaded this year and Bob Lynch and Jim : weight champion Floyd Patter-
with fine, experienced talent, un- Avery, who have lost but twice in son. the first man to win back the 
der the expert coaching of Jim five matches, may also give the crown, today was named "Fighter 
Menapece. The Wildcats have won Waterloo team real help in the of the Year'' by Ring Magazine 
the league championship three tournament scoring. . which also picked light heavy-
times and have dominated wrestl- A team trophy will be awarded weight Guilio Rinaldl of Italy as 
ing in the Onondaga County the winning school and individual the winner of its "progress 
League, producing 20 individual trophies will be presented each'award.'' 
champions. , weight champion. Coaches will j Patterson, previously, had been 

Joe DeCapio, sole tourney cham- select the outstanding wrestler who [ named the winner of the Edward 
pion for 1959, has graduated but will receive a trophy as will the I J. Neil memorial plaque as 
Paul Forward (in 112>. Charles wrestler who records the fastest j "Fighter of the Year" by the 
Sutton (103), John Bower (120). pin in the tournament competition. I Boxing Writers Association. The 
• — ^ — ^ — — — , .—_ j 25-year-old New Yorker, who :s 
_ # - . supposed to box Ingemar Jobans-

ciaht Mentors Mentioned ITM'SBS £2h.mfi?hi/tSe *> 
- ** the Swede in 1939 and won it back 

by a knockout last June. 
Rating the boxers for their ac-

1..-U-... .-.—.. . . . . , - —. complishments in 1960, Ring listed 
ROCHESTER. NY. (AP)-The man of Fresno (Calif.) State Col- heavyweight Sonny Liston. the 

k & * * B oS?'* OPP"11* ..coaches, lege. | N o . i contender, as the runnerup 
| Murray Wancath of Minnesota Floyd (Ben) Schwartzwalder of t 0 Patterson in the yearly rank-
) and Jim Owens of Washington are Syracuse was the 1969 award win- inps 
> among the eight csohdatea for • ner. 

the American Football Coaches 

NEW YORK (AP) — Seven 

?layers from the Los Angeles 
hargers and Houston Oilers who 

meet Sunday in the American 
Football League title playoff at 
Houston were named on the 22-
member offensive and defensive 
teams. 

The All-Stars were selected for 
the Associated Press by a board 
of sports writers and sportscast-
ers. 

Jack Kemp. Los Angeles quar
terback, headed the offensive list 
along with halfback Paul Lowe 
and tackle Ron Mix. Bade Dick 
Harris of Los Angeles was placed 
on the defensive squad. 

Members of the Houston team 
selected for the offensive unit 
were fullback Dave Smith and 
tackle Al Jamison. Back Mark 
Johnston was Houston's represen 
tative on the defensive lineup. 

The teams: 
OFFENSE 
Ends — Lionel Taylor, Denver, 

land Art PowerU, New York. 
Tackles — Ron Mix. Los Ange

les, and Al Jamison, Houston. 
Guards — Bill Krisher. Dallas, 

and Bob Mlschak New York. 
Center — Jim Otto, Oakland. 
Quarterback — Jack Kemp, Los 

Angeles. 
Halfbacks — Abner Haynes, 

Dallas, and Paul Lowe, Los An
geles. 

Fullback — Dave Smith, Hous
ton. 

Ends — Mel Branch. Dallas, 
and Laveme Torczon, Buffalo. 

Tackles — Bud McFadin, Den
ver, and Chuck McMurtry, Buf
falo. 

Linebackers — Archie Matsos, 
Buffalo, Sherril Headrick, Dal
las, and Larry Grantham, New 
York. 

Backs — Dick Harris, Los An
geles, Austin Gonsoulin. Denver. 
Mark Johnston, Houston, and 
Richie McCabe, Buffalo. 

was asked. 
"Not a lick," said Moore. "He 

couldn't fight before, either, but 
he could talk a good fight. Now 
that he's silent he's got nothing 
going for him." 

Despite s great second half 
comeback Auburn High Schools' 
varsity basketball team was nosed 
out. 57-55 by a strong West Genesee 
five last night in the Christmas 
Holiday Basketball Tournament at 
Nottingham High court in Syra
cuse. 

In the second game on the pro
gram Syracuse Central Tech down
ed Nottingham, 60-51 in an over-
lime game. The two winners cl&th 
tonight while Auburn meets Not
tingham at 7:15 p.m. 

Poor Start 
The Maroons got off to a slow 

start, trailing 17-8 at the quartet 
and 29-19 at the half. The locals 
missed many shots and their ball 
handling was ragged. 

However, in the second half Au
burn looked like a different team 
with Frank Plls, Chet and John 
Copes setting a torrid pace. The 
Maroons outscored their foes in 
both quarters and were only be
hind by five points after three 
quarters of play. 

Coach Bill Huther said this morn
ing that his boys hustled in the last 
half with Paul Kleiber, John Daum 
and Dick Bochenek showing up 
well on defense. 

Press Effective 
Auburn also used a full court 

press effectively in the closing min
utes of play to close the margin. 
AHS trailed by six points with 56 
seconds left to play. John Copes 

and Plis flipped In quick two»|»i n'-
ers and Bochenek added a l<i>% 

throw to pull Auburn within I '.o 
points at the final whistle 

Plis, who uai especially e!f«-:-
tive in the final period. |Mcctl '•• ;» 
ManxHi cagors with '22 point . Joim 
Copes pumped in 15 markers. 

Phil Grajko and Fred I)#I,en > 
paced the West Genesee outfit with 
16 and 13 points res|>ectivcly. 
Grajko hit consistently from tl.e 

! outside. The Wildcats converted 
half of their 18 free throws while 
Auburn was successful on seven of 
12 attempts. 

Anborn 
B 

Bochenek 
Plis 
C. Copes 
J. Copes 
Daum 
Hole 
Kleiber 

Totals 

1 
11 
4 
6 
1 
0 
1 

Shoudy 
Smith 
Grajko 
Morton 
Dolengo 

j Nappi 
Spenser 
Lutters 

Totals 

24 
West Geaeaee 

B 
3 
3 
6 
1 
6 
0 
1 
4 

24 

F 
3 
0 
0 
3 
0 
1 
0 

F 
0 
2 
4 
1 
1 
1 
0 
0 

T 
5 

22 
8 

15 
2 
1 
2 

55 

T 
6 
8 

16 
3 

13 
,1 
2 
8 

67 

Y-Church League Leading College Basketball 
Teams Clash in Tournaments Port Byroa Federated 

B F 
Jennings 
D. Ball 

i Emerson 
Jetty 
W. McBride 

jD. McBride 
R. Ball 

jMcNabb 
Nye 

.Hodgson 
Pingert 

0 
0 
0 
3 
0 
1 
3 
0 
0 
0 
1 

0 
2 
0 
2 
0 
0 
1 
0 
0 
0 
1 

Totals 6 4 
First Methodist 

B F 

Celtics Pelted With Eggs; 
Kerr's Toss Wins for Nats 

Burghdurf 
, Signorelli 
Case 
Peckham 
Taylor 

i Mills 
Martin 
Greer 
Jones 

Totals 

6 
2 
3 
5 
3 
1 
0 
0 
0 

20 

1 
0 
0 
0 
4 
3 
0 
1 
0 

•Tl 
°i 2 
0 
8 
0 
2 
7i 

o! 
o 
3| 

22 

T! 
13« 

4 
6 

10 
10 

5 
0 
1 
0 

49 

ST. LOUIS. Mo (AP) — Bob 
Cousy and others of the Boston 
Celtics, angry over being pelted 
with eggs by St. Iouis Hawk fans, 

. predict that Boston partisans will 
; retaliate. 
i Celtic Coach Red Auerbach 
nodded agreement to Cbusy's pre
diction. 

The Hawks beat Boston 105-99 
Wednesday night, the first time 
in three meetings they have been 
able to accomplish the feat. And 
St. Louis fans apparently expect
ed another disappointing evening 
and came armed. 

During a time out late in the 
fourth quarter, egg% started rain
ing down on the Boston players. 
The floor had to be mopped and 
Frank Ramsey was boosted up 
to wipe off a backboard. 

Auerbach told The Associated 
Press that as he was walking off 
the floor at the end of the game. 
a spectator dashed up to within 
five feet of him and w hacked him 
squarely in the forehead with an 

The Boston coach had a red 

mark where he said the blow 
struck. 

"This is a bush town and you 
can quote me." Auerbach said. 

"You know darn well that fans 
get excited during the game. But 
if they bring eggs in. they bring 
"em to throw. They're not going 
to take 'em home." 

Bob Cousy said soberly: "The 
trouble with things like th>s is that 
the people in Boston will read 
about it and they will come 
armed too. Incidents like this are 
progressive and ought to be 
nipped in the bud." 

The next St. Louis appearance 
in Boston is Jan. 18. 

In other NBA games. Cincinnati 
turned on a second half rally and 
defeated New York 114-104 behind 
Oscar Robertson's 28 points and 
35 by Jack Twyman. In the sec
ond game of a Syracuse double-
header. Johnny Kerr's two-po.nter 
in the last two seconds enabled 
Syracuse to edge Los Anseles US
U I Dolph Schayes scored 38 for 
the Nats and El^n Baylor paced 
the losers with 38. 

First Presbyterian 

Jordan 
Alger 
Reppert 
llavnes 
Hilben 
Mead 
Cofranciso 
Monroe 

B 
3 
3 
*> 
4> 

2 
0 
1 
1 
3 

F 
2 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

Totals 15 . 2 
Mtoiloaary Alttaace 

B F 
Can-
Tim Quinn 
I^IITN Quinn 
Joe Qu.nn 
Jim Quinn 
Tom Quinn 
M. Taylor 
J. Taylor 
Schoonmakrr 

Totals 

1 
3 
3 
0 
0 
0 
1 
0 
0 

Stram Says AFL Will Be on Par 
With NFL in Another 2 Years 

Mentors Mentioned 
For 'Coach of Year1 Award 

Bowling Scores 
Roman Alleys 

Roman Girls Pastime League — 

Pone Kingpetch of Thailand, 
was ranked No. 3 among the 
fighters of the year for his feat 
of dethroning Pascual Pert* In 
the flyweight class and ' ien 
•nocking out the veteran Argen-
uoe boxer in a rematch. 

Association's m a j o r college 
"Coach of the Year1' award. 

Three other coaches, whose 
teams wfl] play in bowls, are in
cluded in the light which was se
lected by the association's active . . . _ __. . « _ , _ . _ . ws ,. 
membership The award. alon<, ^ < * / ?^uj i s . 4^175: Angie Noully. 
with the first annual award for 14~, : VJ0"* % M ^ ? ) ' *?}; , ~ » 
the small college category "Coach i . ,K- . <* h r ^ 2 r c o r * n ' 5 U * 1 7 8 : A-

t of the Year" will be made Jan. 11 i M a n n o 511-177. 
1 at the group's annual convention . Tuesday Commercial League -

in Pmsburgh. J e a n D> son. 478: Betty Wager, 461; 
The major coBe*e candidates. !W» Cervo. 454: Lillian Ruiso, 447 

alone with Warmath end Owens. J u d v Morabito. high single, 204. 
atone wan warraaui am w e n s , ^ ^ ^ ^ 4_5_? w .^hile Princeton clashes with host 

Jordan OUvar of Yale. Bill ftn'^ Orlando picked the 2*10 ^ T ^ I S ^ ^ n M ? X r e « ! 
of Ohio University, Bil] Murray of I «nd VWeP.uaso . 5-7. j £ » ^ T ^ l T u r n £ 
Duke. Ray GraVes of Fionda, ;

 f Matty Cherhe .League - B e n y ' d * ^ te^!^..10^^; 
Chalmers (Bump) Elliott of ich-. ^£"8°. SU-g* Joe De Maw 556-
igan. and f*rank Braylea of Ar-j*24: Paul Shepardson. 565-234 
kansas. 

Arkansas, Duke and Florida 
also «rlB piss/ in postseason 
games. 

L The nominees for the award 
from the small coOegs contingent 
include: 

Harry Arlamor of Tufts. John 
Ptotsklan of Albright Clarence and 627: Herm Ttabo Sr . 227 and 
Stasaviea of Lenoir Rhyne. Ata- 531: Andy Namismak. 543 !Salter SC*. 333: *fax Bishop 647, 
so 'Jake) Gaither of Florida AIM. Stes Girls — Beverly Henn. 471:1137 
F. L. 'Frosty) Ferraoca of North-1Stormy Peters. 178 and 470; Ethel 
em Michigan College. Stan Sheriff {Ware. 4S8. 
of lows State Teacher. Warren We* Cad F*»e« 
«Wooa» Woodson of New Mexieoi A»eo Iter !*«««* 

and Oaott Cols- Al Mtiaasfla i l l , 366; Frad 

Ice Hockey Tourney 
Continues at RPI 

TROY. N.Y. (APi — Harvard 
frres New Brunswick tonight 

The University of New Bruns
wick trounced Princeton Wednes-

fllrt I ears I d a v rught. i»-l. RPI stsved off a 
Inter Club-Fred Gleason. 538 i ^ ^ Harvard rally to win S4 in a 

Virgil Seal. 534; Mart HoUenbeck. *econd game. 
217 and 528 Princeton scored its lone goal at 

Early Bird League — Ellen C'-'1 1 : 1° °» *"* Ta%x P"«d and led 
Hora. 136 and 478; Jessie Sanford tcr • **** moment in the game. 
469; Barbara Deacon. 450. | But from then on. the rugged Ca-

Merchants-Mickey VivemJo. 7i2;nadlans dominated the game. 
and 627 " 

Otrls 
Betty Dslfovero 114. 194: 

M.irv IVii'oTero 47K l » S ; TVg 
WPkinsoa 476. 177: Marilyn 
Mattes 442; Doris JUiboxy 410. 

I By OSCAR FRALEY 
! MIAMI (UPI) — There is a 
, much-mouthed legend in the base
ball world that a player would 
rather sit on the New York Yan-

I kee bench than play with almost 
| any other team. j 
1 This probably could be classed' 
as greatness by association; star-

idom by assimilation or making 
| the most of slightly tart grapes. 
To Hank Stram it is a huge job 
of applesauce, particularly when 
you draw a parallel with pro foot-

• ball. 
i The fact that this isn't so, says 
• the robust coach of the Dallas 
| Texans. is what is going to put 
; the fledgling American Football 
League on a par with the well-
established National League In 
another two years. 

Shot At fttarosca 
j "The kids wij.it to play and 

they know with us they'll have 
' an immediate shot at pro star
dom." says the former Notre 
Dame ace who later coached at 
Purdue and Miami. "They don't 
want to sit on anybody's bench 

: and that, at the moment, figures 
i to give us our biggest shot in the 
' arm. 

Because, says Stram. there are 
only two items at the moment 

! separating the two leagues. The 
i first is filling in the weak spots 
' with "name talent which is a 

must for the AFL after its first 
season of operation. 

The second Is—customers. 
"We're ready to go out and 

give them a scrap for the top 
talent," Stram e m p h a s i z e d . 
"Let's look at it this way: be
cause of college prcfnooon, there 
are only a few big names avail
able e»ch year and we have to 

• get our share 
t "But," he 

• more than enough fine players to 
I go all the way around. We hiri 
! our share this first year in fel-
> lows like Billy Cannon. Richie 
j Lucas, Ron Burton. Jack Spikes. 
Marv Terrell and so oo down the 
line." 

Stram illustrated that only 50 to 
60 players made the pro grade 
under a one-league setup. 

"But there are 2.000 to 2300 
football players graduating from 
college every year." he said. 
"Don't tell me only 50 of them 
are oustanding. You can look 
back at the rosters of the Nation
al League over 'he years and 
yoj'll find a gang of guys from 
httle schools. They're there, all 
right." 

Despite a financially disastrous 
season, the AFL is "pleased" 
with the results of its first year 
of operation. 

"we expected a rough year fi
nancially, and." he grinned rue
fully, "we weren't disappointH 
Still, we expected it to be s loser 
and not just for the first year. 
We might go Into the red again 
next year — but after that it will 
be a different story " 

From a football standpoint, 
however. Stram feels that the 
AFL proved its point that there 
is room for two leagues and that 
in a short time it wul be a match 
for the National. 

Maplcy 3 
Kee 3 

' Parson* 5 
, Williams 0 
Manrow 1 
Buza 0 

,J. Stuart 3 
'T. Stuart 1 
Brown 0 

'Peters 0 

I Totals 16 
TrteJtv 

B 
Buckingham 0 

jB. Beardsiey 3 
S Beardsiey 1 
Snow 0 
Penrod 0 
Fereis 3 

Totals 7 

1 
1 
6 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
1 

F 
i 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

F 
0 
0 
2 
0 
0 
0 

By JOHN CHANDLER 
Associated Press Sports Writer 
Some red hot college basketball 

will be on tap today and tonight 
when ranking teams clash in holi
day tournaments, but the one to 
watch is the New York duel be
tween Ohio State and S t John's 
of Brooklyn. 

Ohio State, the nation's No. 1 
team and unbeaten in seven 
games, takes on S t John's in the 
stellar attraction of the Madison 
Square Garden holiday festival 
semi-fiaals. St John's ranked 
No. 7, also has won all seven of 
its games. Two All-Americas, Ohio 
Jackson of St. John's, provide 
some extra punch in the billing. 

The supporting game at the Gar
den also is a natural, for third 
ranked St Bonaventure (8-0) tack
les Utsh. which lost its first two 
games but has since captured sev
en in a row. 

Dude Classic 
Meanwhile, eight teams — four 

T from North Carolina and four 
6 from outside—tee off in the Dixie 
6 cla-ssic first round this afternoon 
4 at Raleigh, N.C Sixth — ranked 
4 Duke (7-0) meets Wyoming (3-3) 
0 in the night finale. 
2 Fourth-ranked Indiana (6-1) won 
2 its first round game in the Los 
6 Ar^cle* classic Wednesday night. 

— defeating Stanford 58-50 as big 
32 Walt Bellamy led the way with 

,20 points. 
T In other first round games. Iowa 
3 outlasted California 83-80 in four 
7 overtimes, Southern California 

12 whipped Minnesota 75-52 and 
0 UCLA walloped Michigan State 
0 9841. 
0 Indiana meets UCLA and Iowa 
2 opposes Southern California in the 
0 semifinals today. 
1 Idaho, Oregon State, Seattle and 

^- Arizona State posted first round 
25 victories Wednesday in the Far 

West classic at Portland, Ore. 
I Idaho upset Portland 65-51. Ore-
'gnn State turned back Wisconsin 
56-54. Seattle ousted Washington 
State 72-̂ 1 and Arizona State 
edged Oregon 54-53. 

.SCHEDULE EXHIBITIONS 
! SAN FRANCISCO (UPI) — The 
San Francisco Giants will play a 
27-i.ame exhibition schedule next 
spring with all the games sched-

i tr A n nc^.SohernCalifuledouti r-
uled In Arizona. Southern Califor
nia and Utah. The Giants' pitch
ers and catchers will report to 

ring camp at Phoenix. Ariz., on 
eb. 22 

In addition to the two Far West 
tournaments, several others start
ed, ended or went through the 
semifinals in a busy night of bas
ket barrages. 

Kansas eliminated defending 
champion Iowa State 76-72 and 
Kansas State ousted Oklahoma 73-
52 In the semlfinsls of the Big Eight 
tournament at Kansas Gt y. 

In the All-College tourney at 
Oklahoma City Wichita defeated 
Houston 71-68. Utah State beat 
Texas Christian in the second 
game 8741 which completed the 
first round. Baylor and New York 
U., which won first round games 
Tuesday, play in tonight's semi
finals. 

The Gator Bowl tourney started 
at Jacksonville, Fla.. with defend
ing champion Georgia whipping 
Florida State 62-56. In the opener 
police had to break up a fight 
near the end as Florida defeated 
Jacksonville 82-68. 

Holy Cross and Miami (Fla.) 
meet in the finals tonight of the 
Hurricane classic at Miami 
Beach. 

Detroit Wtas 
Detroit retained the Motor City 

tourney UUe as Charley North led 
the Titans to a 7744 victory over 
Colorado State University. 

The University of Denver beat 
Penn State 58-50 and captured the 
Evansvilie (Ind.) tournament title. 

Two Ivy League teams invaded 
the Big Ten. and Michigan 
slugged Brown 74-56. while North
western routed Dartmouth 87-71. 

T 
10 
6 

10 
0 
2 
0 
6 
2 
0 
0 

VaJsst Sorts** sf eOsodlst 
B F 

Smith 5 3 
Renham 1 1 
Jorgenson 2 1 

, MoIesJd 3 0 
Murray 0 0 
Lewis 0 0 
Oliver 1 0 

Hockey Scores 
By t V E AMOTIATXD PRE** 

Wednesday Benessi 
Montreal 4. Toronto 1 
Detroit 4. New York 3 
Chicago 4. Boston S 

Detroit at Montreal 

M« 

Totals 

B. Young 
R. Young 
Saxton 
Campbell 
D'Aex«tino 
Verbeck 
Stanton 

Totals 

12 
Me 

B 
0 
0 
1 
1 
0 
0 

10 

12 

F 
0 
0 
0 
1 
0 
0 
2 

T 
0 
6 
4 
0 
0 
6 

16 

T 
13 
3 
5 
6 
0 
0 
2 

T 
0 

V 
3 
0 
0 

22 

27 
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ANNUAL 
NEW YEAR'S 
EVE PARTY 

at 

ROMAN HALL — 10-2 
Music by the 

Members and Sponsored G' 
•4 .00 couple 

Per reservations call: 
AL 2-ft31 ar AL 3-3432 

Leagae 

Missionary Alliance 
1st Methodic 
1st Presbyterian 
Second Baptist 
Union Springs Meth. 
Fleming Methodist 
Trinity Methodist 

w 

HEAD TUX WANT ADf 

SAFE-BUY USEB CAR 

CLEARANCE 
'56 Cadillac 
'58 Vauxhall 

THIS IS THE TIME OF THE YEAR TO 
GET A REAL CAR RARGAIN— 

laa DtVllle—Full Power f l Q A C 

Ideal economy second ear a>a»saga 

'56—'57-58 FORDS-CHEVYS 
'55—'56—'57 MERCURYS 

PRICED AS LOW AS $595 
Suitfoa Wngo- T»dar» Hardtopi 

™ RIGGS MOTOR c° 
MGrosTtAvw. OpMT.f AL34217 
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The all day program will start 
at 11 a m. with the semi-finals for 
third place at 6:30 p.m. and the 
championship matches at 8 p.m. 
Competition will be In 12 weight 
classes. 

Besides the host Auburn team 
the grapplers of Baldwinsville, 
Geneva. Norwich. Rome Free 
Academy. Waterloo. Oneida and 
West Genesee will compete for the 
tourney trophies. 

Deffading Champa 
Auburn is defending champion 

but after checking the records of 
this year's entries at least four 
schools are capable of walking off 
with the title. Geneva. Oneida. 
Rome and West Genesee appear 
to be the top contenders for the 
crown. 

The returning champions a r e 
Lawrence By am, Norwich (95); 
Andy Roberts. Auburn (103); Terry 
Skinner, Oneida (154) and Paul 
Schmitz. Oneida (165). 

Geneva, under the splendid 

Bill Bower (127), Junes Mento 
(138). Ed Weinhelmer (145). Mike 
Messere (154) and Ron Fraser 
(180) give the Wildcats an all 
around strength that may result in 
the team championship. It's a 
tough squad, well coached, full of 
veterans and certain to provide top 
notch competition to all other 
teams 

Auburn Wrestling Tournament Opening Tomorrow 
Eight Schools Will Compete 

tfor Trophies at College Gym 
W Tt» wrwtflag team 

2 Coaching Jobs 
Available in NBA 

PHILADELPHIA (AP* — Now 
that the National Football League 
draft is over th big questions 
are: 

Who will replace Buck Shaw as 
head coach of the world champion 
Philadelphia Eagles? 

Who will succeed Jim Lee How
ell of the New York Giants? 

Can the NFL overcome a six 
weeks start the American Foot-
ball League had in beating the 

The remaining teams must be hushes arid signing players which 
classed as "dark horses" but all j the new league drafted late In 
will provide some fine individual! November and early December? 
competitors that can cause real j retired. 
trouble. j The Eagles are expected to sn-

Awbura's defending champions nounce their new coach next week 
have been riddled by graduation so but they would not shed any light 
its chances of repeating do not ap- j as to whom it would be. 
pear strong. The team has faced. It could be'quarterback Norm 
formidable opposition to date and 
is improving rapidly. 

It is basically a young team led 
by Capt. Andy Roberts, Sec. 3 
champion in the 103 lb. class and 
also a tournament champion in 
1959. Andy's record to date is not 
as outstanding as In 195940 and he 

coaching of Elmer Leach, e n t e r s ^ competing in the 112 lb. class 
the competition with but three, this year. Andy will receive fine 
bouts lost in the matches to date, j support from newcomer Kurt Kup-
League champions for the pastjpinger. 145 lb. class competitor, 
three yean they have established a l who hat had three pins and one 
dual meet record of 35 wins. 2j loss to date. Bob Carrls. as a 
draws and 2 losses. Led by Co-Cap-1 heavyweight, will provide valuable 
tains Pete Bhrni and pick Atkin- j help as may Joe Morfei. Bill Klst-
son and league individual cham-lner. and possibly others. Experl-
ptons Jay Covert and Dick Post.Jence gained to date may be ex-
the Panthers are conceded a tremely valuable to the young Ma-
chance despite the fact that none 
of its 1960 squad were Auburn tour
nament winners in 1959. Geneva's 

room. 
Norwich is under the veteran 

coach, Sam Ella. The Purple Tor-
two fme champions William Brooks | nado has an enviable wrestling 
and Charles Wilkinson have both reputation and probably has com-
* r ~ u * t e d - . ^ I peted In the mat sport longer than 
.^^f**^ «•*»•». runner-up in any of the other participating 
the tournament last year, must be i schools as it fielded its first team 
conceded a fine chance as they 
have copped the Mexico invitation
al tournament and appear strong 
despite a dual meet loss to a strong 
Cazenovia team. Two of the 1959 
individual tournament champions 
return in Terry Skinner at 154 lbs. 
and Paul Sehmits at 165 lbs. Bill 
Fariel's fine team won the Central 
N. Y. State League championship 
last year and has accumulated a 
record of 72 wins. 22 losses and 3 
tie* In the last 8 years. 

Tap Wrestler 
Oneida provided the outstanding 

wrestler in the tournament last 
year in Bob Perllng. champion in 
the 127 lb. class. Co-captains are 
Hugh Moyer. league champion In 
145 lb. class, and Francis Peretta, 
138 lb. class competitor. In addi
tion to being team captains these 
boys also lead the student body 

the Student Council at Oneida H. S. 
Jack Webb in the 120 lb. class is 
also expected to be a strong con
tender for tournament honors. 

Borne, which finished second in 
league competition last year, again 
presents a strong team that could 
also cop the tournament this year. 
Coached by Ed Weed, the Rome 
team presents a 1960 Sec. 3 cham
pion m Art Bielby in the 180 lb 

in 1933. 
3 Sectionals 

Norwich has won three sectional 
championship titles and has won 
six Iroquois League championships 
in eight years of competition, pro
ducing 33 league individual cham
pionships and 20 sestional individ
ual champions, the last of whom 
was Sal Annese, who won his sec
tional crown in the 138 lb. class in 
the 1960 Sec. 3 tournament. Under 
Sam Ella the purple matmen have 
established a dual meet record of 
103 wins, 36 losses and four ties, 
in the 13 years of competition un
der his coaching. 

While the 196041 squad is far 
from the quality of his better 
teams his present squad is rapidly 
Improving and '-,as scored a 2 win 
1 loss record ' date. Lawrence 
Byman, Aubu ' iourney champion 

as president and vice-president of I in the 95 lb. class, will be returning 
* » ct„a—* rt.«*ti -• A ^ M - w • • f o r .cflo,, gut ^ jumpej to the 

Van Hrocklin. who repeated he 
was retiring as an active player 
after the Eagles won the NFL 
title Monday. 

As for the Giants' picture, New 
York newspapers insist that 
Green Bay Coach Vlnce Lombardi 
will replace Howell. They specu
late that Al Sherman, Howell's 
No. 1 assistant this year, may 
wind up as head coach either at 
Philadelphia or with the new Min
nesota Vikings. However, if the 
Giants do not get Lombardi. Sher
man would be a cinach to replace 
Howell. 

Meanwhile, most NFL officials 
and coaches had left here to begin 
the task of signing the 280 players 
from 130 schools drafted in the 
long two-day session. 

LeMoyne Routs 
lona Caqe Team 

JERSEY CITY. N.J. (AP)-Le 
Moyne College of Syracuse, N.Y., 
routed lona College of New Ro
che He, N.Y., 9040. Wednesday 
night to Join Long Island Univer
sity in theflnals of the Middle 
Eastern College Athletic Associa
tion Holiday Basketball Tourna
ment. 

LIU trounced Fairleigh Dickin
son, 70-50, in the opener of the 
night's doubleheader. 

Le Moyne and LIU tangle to
night after the 7 p.m. opener be
tween lona and Fairleigh Dickin
son. 

In an afternoon consolation 
twin-bill. S t Peter's of Jersey City 
beat Wagner College of Staten Is
land. NY., 74-65. and St Francis 
of Brooklyn defeated Siena of Al
bany, N.Y., 62-50. The winners and 
losers play this afternoon. 

Le Moyne broke a 19-19 tie mid
way through the first half and 
edged away to a 36-32 halftime 
lead. The undefeated Dolphins 
poured it on in the second half to 
run their season's record to 7-0 
and establish themselves as solid 
favorites to whip LIU Friday 
night. 

John Cavney scored 23 to pace 
the winners. It was the board 
work of Cavey and Charlie Sam-

Johansson Hit 
Hard (Verbally) 

j By Archie Moore 
LOS ANGEl.ES (AP)- Archie 

Moore, the unfrocked light-heavy
weight champion, says Ingemar 
Johansson n«>ver could fight a lick 
and probably will be cringing 
when he gets in the ring again 
with Floyd Patterson. 

Nevertheless. Moure says. Jo
hansson SIHAIM at least start talk
ing a go<j<; fight to try to beef 
up the gate lor his third heavy
weight title fight with Patterson 
at Miami In March. 

"After studying this Individual." 
Moore told Examiner Columnist 
Mel Durslag, "I have come to 
lear for the gate. Ordinarily, I 
only fear for gates in which I am 
participating. But, from Just an 
artistic standpoint, Johansson wor
ries me because his verbal form 
has been most unsatisfactory." 

Of the Swede's chances, Archie 
said: "I would say conservatively 

REWARD FOR FINE 8CORB — Joe Cterboaaro, right, is eon- i !,nat Jo*}*"**0" * « * « " ^ ""H*" 
, . . , „ . _ . . . . ... mmm . - J T T r ^ -. V VT dence. He will probably come into 

gratulated and presented with a ( I S cheek by Steve Tarby, alley t h e r i n K cringing. That left hook 
manager on behalf of the West End Chsb laaea after rolling 717 , that Patterson delivered the last 

time will leave Ingemar with a 
lifetime memory." 

"Can Johansson fight?" Archie 

WestGenesee Five 
Nips Auburn 57-55 

recently in a 

LA Chargers, Oilers Place 
Seven on AFL All-Star Team 

Patterson Named 
Fighter of Year 

120 lb. class where the competi
tion will be much more difficult 

BeidwiasviDe has also entered 
and will present a fine team as 
they rank Just a step behind West 

| Genesee in the Onondaga County 
League. Coached by John Arcaro. 

I the boys from B'ville will present 
I some very fine wTestlers with 
Terry IJttlebrant (112), Paul Rose 

class, and presents a squad that ,(120), Lyle Haney (127). Capt 
i has had only 13 points scored Ernie Hamm (138) a n d Scott 

against it in three dual meets—in- Forsythe (unlimited) very likely 
L dicating splended squad strength, to cause real battles in their mons that killed lona in the sec-
kCoach Weed has produced eight weights. , ond half. Bill Stanley added 16 
'Sec . 3 champions and tix league1 Coach Arcaro's boys have won points for Le Moyne and Tom 

championships in his 10 years as! 18 matches, lost 9 and tied one and Burns had 15. Frank McArdle led 
coach. Tom Sparc's splendid rec-, produced a 1959 section winner in lona with 17. 
ord in the 154 lb. class is matched . Tony Pusechino. 
by Gene Sanborn in the 131 lb. I Replaces Webnter 

iclass and Jim Cortese in the 133 The Waterloo wrestling team. 
Mb. class. These men will be im-| replaces last year's Webster entay 
portant c o g s i n the Rome F. A. Coached by Gordon Gilfilian will 
efforts for the tournament chanv, present two undefeated wrestler* 

, pionsnip. in Mike Bertino <103 lb. class) and 
Strong Team Bill Jones, in the 138 lb class. Jim 

Wee* Ceaesee High School will I Lamson (120 lb.) and Dick Skinner 
be presenting its strongest team to <145> have lost but a single bout NLW YORK (AP) — Heavy-
date, a team that appears loaded this year and Bob Lynch and Jim : weight champion Floyd Patter-
with fine, experienced talent, un- Avery, who have lost but twice in son. the first man to win back the 
der the expert coaching of Jim five matches, may also give the crown, today was named "Fighter 
Menapece. The Wildcats have won Waterloo team real help in the of the Year'' by Ring Magazine 
the league championship three tournament scoring. . which also picked light heavy-
times and have dominated wrestl- A team trophy will be awarded weight Guilio Rinaldl of Italy as 
ing in the Onondaga County the winning school and individual the winner of its "progress 
League, producing 20 individual trophies will be presented each'award.'' 
champions. , weight champion. Coaches will j Patterson, previously, had been 

Joe DeCapio, sole tourney cham- select the outstanding wrestler who [ named the winner of the Edward 
pion for 1959, has graduated but will receive a trophy as will the I J. Neil memorial plaque as 
Paul Forward (in 112>. Charles wrestler who records the fastest j "Fighter of the Year" by the 
Sutton (103), John Bower (120). pin in the tournament competition. I Boxing Writers Association. The 
• — ^ — ^ — — — , .—_ j 25-year-old New Yorker, who :s 
_ # - . supposed to box Ingemar Jobans-

ciaht Mentors Mentioned ITM'SBS £2h.mfi?hi/tSe *> 
- ** the Swede in 1939 and won it back 

by a knockout last June. 
Rating the boxers for their ac-

1..-U-... .-.—.. . . . . , - —. complishments in 1960, Ring listed 
ROCHESTER. NY. (AP)-The man of Fresno (Calif.) State Col- heavyweight Sonny Liston. the 

k & * * B oS?'* OPP"11* ..coaches, lege. | N o . i contender, as the runnerup 
| Murray Wancath of Minnesota Floyd (Ben) Schwartzwalder of t 0 Patterson in the yearly rank-
) and Jim Owens of Washington are Syracuse was the 1969 award win- inps 
> among the eight csohdatea for • ner. 

the American Football Coaches 

NEW YORK (AP) — Seven 

?layers from the Los Angeles 
hargers and Houston Oilers who 

meet Sunday in the American 
Football League title playoff at 
Houston were named on the 22-
member offensive and defensive 
teams. 

The All-Stars were selected for 
the Associated Press by a board 
of sports writers and sportscast-
ers. 

Jack Kemp. Los Angeles quar
terback, headed the offensive list 
along with halfback Paul Lowe 
and tackle Ron Mix. Bade Dick 
Harris of Los Angeles was placed 
on the defensive squad. 

Members of the Houston team 
selected for the offensive unit 
were fullback Dave Smith and 
tackle Al Jamison. Back Mark 
Johnston was Houston's represen 
tative on the defensive lineup. 

The teams: 
OFFENSE 
Ends — Lionel Taylor, Denver, 

land Art PowerU, New York. 
Tackles — Ron Mix. Los Ange

les, and Al Jamison, Houston. 
Guards — Bill Krisher. Dallas, 

and Bob Mlschak New York. 
Center — Jim Otto, Oakland. 
Quarterback — Jack Kemp, Los 

Angeles. 
Halfbacks — Abner Haynes, 

Dallas, and Paul Lowe, Los An
geles. 

Fullback — Dave Smith, Hous
ton. 

Ends — Mel Branch. Dallas, 
and Laveme Torczon, Buffalo. 

Tackles — Bud McFadin, Den
ver, and Chuck McMurtry, Buf
falo. 

Linebackers — Archie Matsos, 
Buffalo, Sherril Headrick, Dal
las, and Larry Grantham, New 
York. 

Backs — Dick Harris, Los An
geles, Austin Gonsoulin. Denver. 
Mark Johnston, Houston, and 
Richie McCabe, Buffalo. 

was asked. 
"Not a lick," said Moore. "He 

couldn't fight before, either, but 
he could talk a good fight. Now 
that he's silent he's got nothing 
going for him." 

Despite s great second half 
comeback Auburn High Schools' 
varsity basketball team was nosed 
out. 57-55 by a strong West Genesee 
five last night in the Christmas 
Holiday Basketball Tournament at 
Nottingham High court in Syra
cuse. 

In the second game on the pro
gram Syracuse Central Tech down
ed Nottingham, 60-51 in an over-
lime game. The two winners cl&th 
tonight while Auburn meets Not
tingham at 7:15 p.m. 

Poor Start 
The Maroons got off to a slow 

start, trailing 17-8 at the quartet 
and 29-19 at the half. The locals 
missed many shots and their ball 
handling was ragged. 

However, in the second half Au
burn looked like a different team 
with Frank Plls, Chet and John 
Copes setting a torrid pace. The 
Maroons outscored their foes in 
both quarters and were only be
hind by five points after three 
quarters of play. 

Coach Bill Huther said this morn
ing that his boys hustled in the last 
half with Paul Kleiber, John Daum 
and Dick Bochenek showing up 
well on defense. 

Press Effective 
Auburn also used a full court 

press effectively in the closing min
utes of play to close the margin. 
AHS trailed by six points with 56 
seconds left to play. John Copes 

and Plis flipped In quick two»|»i n'-
ers and Bochenek added a l<i>% 

throw to pull Auburn within I '.o 
points at the final whistle 

Plis, who uai especially e!f«-:-
tive in the final period. |Mcctl '•• ;» 
ManxHi cagors with '22 point . Joim 
Copes pumped in 15 markers. 

Phil Grajko and Fred I)#I,en > 
paced the West Genesee outfit with 
16 and 13 points res|>ectivcly. 
Grajko hit consistently from tl.e 

! outside. The Wildcats converted 
half of their 18 free throws while 
Auburn was successful on seven of 
12 attempts. 

Anborn 
B 

Bochenek 
Plis 
C. Copes 
J. Copes 
Daum 
Hole 
Kleiber 

Totals 

1 
11 
4 
6 
1 
0 
1 

Shoudy 
Smith 
Grajko 
Morton 
Dolengo 

j Nappi 
Spenser 
Lutters 

Totals 

24 
West Geaeaee 

B 
3 
3 
6 
1 
6 
0 
1 
4 

24 

F 
3 
0 
0 
3 
0 
1 
0 

F 
0 
2 
4 
1 
1 
1 
0 
0 

T 
5 

22 
8 

15 
2 
1 
2 

55 

T 
6 
8 

16 
3 

13 
,1 
2 
8 

67 

Y-Church League Leading College Basketball 
Teams Clash in Tournaments Port Byroa Federated 

B F 
Jennings 
D. Ball 

i Emerson 
Jetty 
W. McBride 

jD. McBride 
R. Ball 

jMcNabb 
Nye 

.Hodgson 
Pingert 

0 
0 
0 
3 
0 
1 
3 
0 
0 
0 
1 

0 
2 
0 
2 
0 
0 
1 
0 
0 
0 
1 

Totals 6 4 
First Methodist 

B F 

Celtics Pelted With Eggs; 
Kerr's Toss Wins for Nats 

Burghdurf 
, Signorelli 
Case 
Peckham 
Taylor 

i Mills 
Martin 
Greer 
Jones 

Totals 

6 
2 
3 
5 
3 
1 
0 
0 
0 

20 

1 
0 
0 
0 
4 
3 
0 
1 
0 

•Tl 
°i 2 
0 
8 
0 
2 
7i 

o! 
o 
3| 

22 

T! 
13« 

4 
6 

10 
10 

5 
0 
1 
0 

49 

ST. LOUIS. Mo (AP) — Bob 
Cousy and others of the Boston 
Celtics, angry over being pelted 
with eggs by St. Iouis Hawk fans, 

. predict that Boston partisans will 
; retaliate. 
i Celtic Coach Red Auerbach 
nodded agreement to Cbusy's pre
diction. 

The Hawks beat Boston 105-99 
Wednesday night, the first time 
in three meetings they have been 
able to accomplish the feat. And 
St. Louis fans apparently expect
ed another disappointing evening 
and came armed. 

During a time out late in the 
fourth quarter, egg% started rain
ing down on the Boston players. 
The floor had to be mopped and 
Frank Ramsey was boosted up 
to wipe off a backboard. 

Auerbach told The Associated 
Press that as he was walking off 
the floor at the end of the game. 
a spectator dashed up to within 
five feet of him and w hacked him 
squarely in the forehead with an 

The Boston coach had a red 

mark where he said the blow 
struck. 

"This is a bush town and you 
can quote me." Auerbach said. 

"You know darn well that fans 
get excited during the game. But 
if they bring eggs in. they bring 
"em to throw. They're not going 
to take 'em home." 

Bob Cousy said soberly: "The 
trouble with things like th>s is that 
the people in Boston will read 
about it and they will come 
armed too. Incidents like this are 
progressive and ought to be 
nipped in the bud." 

The next St. Louis appearance 
in Boston is Jan. 18. 

In other NBA games. Cincinnati 
turned on a second half rally and 
defeated New York 114-104 behind 
Oscar Robertson's 28 points and 
35 by Jack Twyman. In the sec
ond game of a Syracuse double-
header. Johnny Kerr's two-po.nter 
in the last two seconds enabled 
Syracuse to edge Los Anseles US
U I Dolph Schayes scored 38 for 
the Nats and El^n Baylor paced 
the losers with 38. 

First Presbyterian 

Jordan 
Alger 
Reppert 
llavnes 
Hilben 
Mead 
Cofranciso 
Monroe 

B 
3 
3 
*> 
4> 

2 
0 
1 
1 
3 

F 
2 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

Totals 15 . 2 
Mtoiloaary Alttaace 

B F 
Can-
Tim Quinn 
I^IITN Quinn 
Joe Qu.nn 
Jim Quinn 
Tom Quinn 
M. Taylor 
J. Taylor 
Schoonmakrr 

Totals 

1 
3 
3 
0 
0 
0 
1 
0 
0 

Stram Says AFL Will Be on Par 
With NFL in Another 2 Years 

Mentors Mentioned 
For 'Coach of Year1 Award 

Bowling Scores 
Roman Alleys 

Roman Girls Pastime League — 

Pone Kingpetch of Thailand, 
was ranked No. 3 among the 
fighters of the year for his feat 
of dethroning Pascual Pert* In 
the flyweight class and ' ien 
•nocking out the veteran Argen-
uoe boxer in a rematch. 

Association's m a j o r college 
"Coach of the Year1' award. 

Three other coaches, whose 
teams wfl] play in bowls, are in
cluded in the light which was se
lected by the association's active . . . _ __. . « _ , _ . _ . ws ,. 
membership The award. alon<, ^ < * / ?^uj i s . 4^175: Angie Noully. 
with the first annual award for 14~, : VJ0"* % M ^ ? ) ' *?}; , ~ » 
the small college category "Coach i . ,K- . <* h r ^ 2 r c o r * n ' 5 U * 1 7 8 : A-

t of the Year" will be made Jan. 11 i M a n n o 511-177. 
1 at the group's annual convention . Tuesday Commercial League -

in Pmsburgh. J e a n D> son. 478: Betty Wager, 461; 
The major coBe*e candidates. !W» Cervo. 454: Lillian Ruiso, 447 

alone with Warmath end Owens. J u d v Morabito. high single, 204. 
atone wan warraaui am w e n s , ^ ^ ^ ^ 4_5_? w .^hile Princeton clashes with host 

Jordan OUvar of Yale. Bill ftn'^ Orlando picked the 2*10 ^ T ^ I S ^ ^ n M ? X r e « ! 
of Ohio University, Bil] Murray of I «nd VWeP.uaso . 5-7. j £ » ^ T ^ l T u r n £ 
Duke. Ray GraVes of Fionda, ;

 f Matty Cherhe .League - B e n y ' d * ^ te^!^..10^^; 
Chalmers (Bump) Elliott of ich-. ^£"8°. SU-g* Joe De Maw 556-
igan. and f*rank Braylea of Ar-j*24: Paul Shepardson. 565-234 
kansas. 

Arkansas, Duke and Florida 
also «rlB piss/ in postseason 
games. 

L The nominees for the award 
from the small coOegs contingent 
include: 

Harry Arlamor of Tufts. John 
Ptotsklan of Albright Clarence and 627: Herm Ttabo Sr . 227 and 
Stasaviea of Lenoir Rhyne. Ata- 531: Andy Namismak. 543 !Salter SC*. 333: *fax Bishop 647, 
so 'Jake) Gaither of Florida AIM. Stes Girls — Beverly Henn. 471:1137 
F. L. 'Frosty) Ferraoca of North-1Stormy Peters. 178 and 470; Ethel 
em Michigan College. Stan Sheriff {Ware. 4S8. 
of lows State Teacher. Warren We* Cad F*»e« 
«Wooa» Woodson of New Mexieoi A»eo Iter !*«««* 

and Oaott Cols- Al Mtiaasfla i l l , 366; Frad 

Ice Hockey Tourney 
Continues at RPI 

TROY. N.Y. (APi — Harvard 
frres New Brunswick tonight 

The University of New Bruns
wick trounced Princeton Wednes-

fllrt I ears I d a v rught. i»-l. RPI stsved off a 
Inter Club-Fred Gleason. 538 i ^ ^ Harvard rally to win S4 in a 

Virgil Seal. 534; Mart HoUenbeck. *econd game. 
217 and 528 Princeton scored its lone goal at 

Early Bird League — Ellen C'-'1 1 : 1° °» *"* Ta%x P"«d and led 
Hora. 136 and 478; Jessie Sanford tcr • **** moment in the game. 
469; Barbara Deacon. 450. | But from then on. the rugged Ca-

Merchants-Mickey VivemJo. 7i2;nadlans dominated the game. 
and 627 " 

Otrls 
Betty Dslfovero 114. 194: 

M.irv IVii'oTero 47K l » S ; TVg 
WPkinsoa 476. 177: Marilyn 
Mattes 442; Doris JUiboxy 410. 

I By OSCAR FRALEY 
! MIAMI (UPI) — There is a 
, much-mouthed legend in the base
ball world that a player would 
rather sit on the New York Yan-

I kee bench than play with almost 
| any other team. j 
1 This probably could be classed' 
as greatness by association; star-

idom by assimilation or making 
| the most of slightly tart grapes. 
To Hank Stram it is a huge job 
of applesauce, particularly when 
you draw a parallel with pro foot-

• ball. 
i The fact that this isn't so, says 
• the robust coach of the Dallas 
| Texans. is what is going to put 
; the fledgling American Football 
League on a par with the well-
established National League In 
another two years. 

Shot At fttarosca 
j "The kids wij.it to play and 

they know with us they'll have 
' an immediate shot at pro star
dom." says the former Notre 
Dame ace who later coached at 
Purdue and Miami. "They don't 
want to sit on anybody's bench 

: and that, at the moment, figures 
i to give us our biggest shot in the 
' arm. 

Because, says Stram. there are 
only two items at the moment 

! separating the two leagues. The 
i first is filling in the weak spots 
' with "name talent which is a 

must for the AFL after its first 
season of operation. 

The second Is—customers. 
"We're ready to go out and 

give them a scrap for the top 
talent," Stram e m p h a s i z e d . 
"Let's look at it this way: be
cause of college prcfnooon, there 
are only a few big names avail
able e»ch year and we have to 

• get our share 
t "But," he 

• more than enough fine players to 
I go all the way around. We hiri 
! our share this first year in fel-
> lows like Billy Cannon. Richie 
j Lucas, Ron Burton. Jack Spikes. 
Marv Terrell and so oo down the 
line." 

Stram illustrated that only 50 to 
60 players made the pro grade 
under a one-league setup. 

"But there are 2.000 to 2300 
football players graduating from 
college every year." he said. 
"Don't tell me only 50 of them 
are oustanding. You can look 
back at the rosters of the Nation
al League over 'he years and 
yoj'll find a gang of guys from 
httle schools. They're there, all 
right." 

Despite a financially disastrous 
season, the AFL is "pleased" 
with the results of its first year 
of operation. 

"we expected a rough year fi
nancially, and." he grinned rue
fully, "we weren't disappointH 
Still, we expected it to be s loser 
and not just for the first year. 
We might go Into the red again 
next year — but after that it will 
be a different story " 

From a football standpoint, 
however. Stram feels that the 
AFL proved its point that there 
is room for two leagues and that 
in a short time it wul be a match 
for the National. 

Maplcy 3 
Kee 3 

' Parson* 5 
, Williams 0 
Manrow 1 
Buza 0 

,J. Stuart 3 
'T. Stuart 1 
Brown 0 

'Peters 0 

I Totals 16 
TrteJtv 

B 
Buckingham 0 

jB. Beardsiey 3 
S Beardsiey 1 
Snow 0 
Penrod 0 
Fereis 3 

Totals 7 

1 
1 
6 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
1 

F 
i 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

F 
0 
0 
2 
0 
0 
0 

By JOHN CHANDLER 
Associated Press Sports Writer 
Some red hot college basketball 

will be on tap today and tonight 
when ranking teams clash in holi
day tournaments, but the one to 
watch is the New York duel be
tween Ohio State and S t John's 
of Brooklyn. 

Ohio State, the nation's No. 1 
team and unbeaten in seven 
games, takes on S t John's in the 
stellar attraction of the Madison 
Square Garden holiday festival 
semi-fiaals. St John's ranked 
No. 7, also has won all seven of 
its games. Two All-Americas, Ohio 
Jackson of St. John's, provide 
some extra punch in the billing. 

The supporting game at the Gar
den also is a natural, for third 
ranked St Bonaventure (8-0) tack
les Utsh. which lost its first two 
games but has since captured sev
en in a row. 

Dude Classic 
Meanwhile, eight teams — four 

T from North Carolina and four 
6 from outside—tee off in the Dixie 
6 cla-ssic first round this afternoon 
4 at Raleigh, N.C Sixth — ranked 
4 Duke (7-0) meets Wyoming (3-3) 
0 in the night finale. 
2 Fourth-ranked Indiana (6-1) won 
2 its first round game in the Los 
6 Ar^cle* classic Wednesday night. 

— defeating Stanford 58-50 as big 
32 Walt Bellamy led the way with 

,20 points. 
T In other first round games. Iowa 
3 outlasted California 83-80 in four 
7 overtimes, Southern California 

12 whipped Minnesota 75-52 and 
0 UCLA walloped Michigan State 
0 9841. 
0 Indiana meets UCLA and Iowa 
2 opposes Southern California in the 
0 semifinals today. 
1 Idaho, Oregon State, Seattle and 

^- Arizona State posted first round 
25 victories Wednesday in the Far 

West classic at Portland, Ore. 
I Idaho upset Portland 65-51. Ore-
'gnn State turned back Wisconsin 
56-54. Seattle ousted Washington 
State 72-̂ 1 and Arizona State 
edged Oregon 54-53. 

.SCHEDULE EXHIBITIONS 
! SAN FRANCISCO (UPI) — The 
San Francisco Giants will play a 
27-i.ame exhibition schedule next 
spring with all the games sched-

i tr A n nc^.SohernCalifuledouti r-
uled In Arizona. Southern Califor
nia and Utah. The Giants' pitch
ers and catchers will report to 

ring camp at Phoenix. Ariz., on 
eb. 22 

In addition to the two Far West 
tournaments, several others start
ed, ended or went through the 
semifinals in a busy night of bas
ket barrages. 

Kansas eliminated defending 
champion Iowa State 76-72 and 
Kansas State ousted Oklahoma 73-
52 In the semlfinsls of the Big Eight 
tournament at Kansas Gt y. 

In the All-College tourney at 
Oklahoma City Wichita defeated 
Houston 71-68. Utah State beat 
Texas Christian in the second 
game 8741 which completed the 
first round. Baylor and New York 
U., which won first round games 
Tuesday, play in tonight's semi
finals. 

The Gator Bowl tourney started 
at Jacksonville, Fla.. with defend
ing champion Georgia whipping 
Florida State 62-56. In the opener 
police had to break up a fight 
near the end as Florida defeated 
Jacksonville 82-68. 

Holy Cross and Miami (Fla.) 
meet in the finals tonight of the 
Hurricane classic at Miami 
Beach. 

Detroit Wtas 
Detroit retained the Motor City 

tourney UUe as Charley North led 
the Titans to a 7744 victory over 
Colorado State University. 

The University of Denver beat 
Penn State 58-50 and captured the 
Evansvilie (Ind.) tournament title. 

Two Ivy League teams invaded 
the Big Ten. and Michigan 
slugged Brown 74-56. while North
western routed Dartmouth 87-71. 

T 
10 
6 

10 
0 
2 
0 
6 
2 
0 
0 

VaJsst Sorts** sf eOsodlst 
B F 

Smith 5 3 
Renham 1 1 
Jorgenson 2 1 

, MoIesJd 3 0 
Murray 0 0 
Lewis 0 0 
Oliver 1 0 

Hockey Scores 
By t V E AMOTIATXD PRE** 

Wednesday Benessi 
Montreal 4. Toronto 1 
Detroit 4. New York 3 
Chicago 4. Boston S 

Detroit at Montreal 

M« 

Totals 

B. Young 
R. Young 
Saxton 
Campbell 
D'Aex«tino 
Verbeck 
Stanton 

Totals 

12 
Me 

B 
0 
0 
1 
1 
0 
0 

10 

12 

F 
0 
0 
0 
1 
0 
0 
2 

T 
0 
6 
4 
0 
0 
6 

16 

T 
13 
3 
5 
6 
0 
0 
2 

T 
0 

V 
3 
0 
0 

22 

27 

K 
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ANNUAL 
NEW YEAR'S 
EVE PARTY 

at 

ROMAN HALL — 10-2 
Music by the 

Members and Sponsored G' 
•4 .00 couple 

Per reservations call: 
AL 2-ft31 ar AL 3-3432 

Leagae 

Missionary Alliance 
1st Methodic 
1st Presbyterian 
Second Baptist 
Union Springs Meth. 
Fleming Methodist 
Trinity Methodist 

w 

HEAD TUX WANT ADf 

SAFE-BUY USEB CAR 

CLEARANCE 
'56 Cadillac 
'58 Vauxhall 

THIS IS THE TIME OF THE YEAR TO 
GET A REAL CAR RARGAIN— 

laa DtVllle—Full Power f l Q A C 

Ideal economy second ear a>a»saga 

'56—'57-58 FORDS-CHEVYS 
'55—'56—'57 MERCURYS 

PRICED AS LOW AS $595 
Suitfoa Wngo- T»dar» Hardtopi 

™ RIGGS MOTOR c° 
MGrosTtAvw. OpMT.f AL34217 
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